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This applies t0 ccmetery companies incorporated before the
1st.day of Julv, 1897, and Ibis company was incorporated in
1893, and was, at the time of the application for reincorpora-
tion, "a valid and subsisting corporation."

Letters patent were granted reincorporating the cornpany,
under the name of the Hlumber Vale Cemetery Company Lim-
ited, on the 18th October, 1912.

The powvers «onferred are "to carry on business as a cerne-
tcry company and for the purpose to hold the lands 110W owned
by the ilumbervale Cemetery Company, and, if deeined noces-

sary or expedient, te purchase or otherwise acquire and hold
any additional lands for the purposes of the company, and with
power te soli, alienate, and convey any of the said lands 110W

hold by the company and any oCher lands not required for lte
purposes of the company, if dcemed necessary or expedient. "

The last-mentioned eompany then, deeming it expedient and

advisable to seli a portion of the land as flot required for cerne-
tery purposes, renewed negotiations with Ogden A. Winter, and
a sale to him resulted. A conveyance has been executcd of the
part ho purehased and a mortgage given by Wintcr to the corn-

pany for the balance of the purchase-money.
1 arnj not able to give effeet to the contention of the plaintiffs

lthis artion.

A\s to the objction to the by-law and the objection that lte

petition was not authorised, these arc cured by sec. 27 of lte
Joint Stock C'orpaflies Aet.

Thie defendant Winter bas apparcnbly aequired a large
arnouint -pcrbaps the înajorty--of flic stock of the eompany.
0f that bhe plitifs have no right to complain.

It was obebdthat the plaintiffs are not shareholders or
lot4-ownerýs No as to outitle thern to, bring Ibis action. 1 make no
fininitg uipon that issue.

1 appreviate the desire of the plainifis and lot-owners te se
thweoccnutery grounid largo and extensive, as it was before the
sale bu Winterý-but 1 na «y add that, according to the evidence,
a great deal inoreý carv n attention could be givdn bo the smaller

enclsurethanhas een-nd, beyond question, the smaller area
is and will ho suffliicint for the burial duiring very rnany years8
o! those whose frivnds will select the cemetery as a place of in1-
termnent.

Vie order in coutncil approved by His Honour bte Lîiuben-
ant-Covernelr of Ontario, (ated the 22nd day of.September, 1914,


